Detour Route C

Detour Route “C” = Westbound between I-90 Thruway Exit 57 (Hamburg – Route 75) and I-90 Pennsylvania Exit 45 (State Line – US Route 20)

Utilizes Route 75 North to Route 20 West to Truck Route 20 West / Route 5 West to Route 20 West

From Exit 57:
Exit 57 Toll Plaza to Route 75 (Camp Road) North
Left Turn from Route 75 (Camp Road) North onto Route 20 West (Southwestern Boulevard)
Straight thru traffic circle to remain on Route 20 West
Right turn from Route 20 West to continue on Truck Route 20 West / Route 5 West (Howard Street)
Left turn from Truck Route 20 West / Route 5 West (Howard Street) to remain on Truck Route 20 West (Central Avenue)
Right turn from Truck Route 20 West (Central Avenue) onto Route 20 West
Continue on Route 20 West into Pennsylvania
Right exit from US Route 20 West onto I-90 West

From Exit 57A:
Exit 57A Toll Plaza, turn right onto Erie County Route 32 (Eden-Evans Center Road)
Left Turn from Erie County Route 32 (Eden-Evans Center Road) onto US Route 20 West
Straight thru traffic circle to remain on Route 20 West
Right turn from Route 20 West to continue on Truck Route 20 West / Route 5 West (Howard Street)
Left turn from Truck Route 20 West / Route 5 West (Howard Street) to remain on Truck Route 20 West (Central Avenue)
Right turn from Truck Route 20 West (Central Avenue) onto Route 20 West
Continue on Route 20 West into Pennsylvania
Right exit from US Route 20 West onto I-90 West

From Exit 58:
Exit 58 Toll Plaza to Route 20 West
Right turn from Route 20 West to continue on Truck Route 20 West / Route 5 West (Howard Street)
Left turn from Truck Route 20 West / Route 5 West (Howard Street) to remain on Truck Route 20 West (Central Avenue)
Right turn from Truck Route 20 West (Central Avenue) onto Route 20 West
Continue on Route 20 West into Pennsylvania
Right exit from US Route 20 West onto I-90 West

From Exit 59:
Exit 59 Toll Plaza, turn left onto Route 60 south (Bennett Road)
Right turn from Route 60 south (Bennett Road) onto Route 20 West
Continue on Route 20 West into Pennsylvania
Right exit from US Route 20 West onto I-90 West

From Exit 60:
Exit 60 Toll Plaza, turn left onto Route 394 east (North Portage Road)
Right turn from Route 394 east (North Portage Road) onto Route 20 West
Continue on Route 20 West into Pennsylvania
Right exit from US Route 20 West onto I-90 West
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